The quality of clinical FFP, cryoprecipitate and cryosupernatant derived from single donor apheresis procedures and random donations collected in a BAT system: assessment of the activity states of FVIII, contact activation, microvesicle content and cytokines.
In establishing the best practice and/or evaluating any new process or procedures it is essential that apart from the compliance to specification, provided by the Guidelines (i.e. AABB or UK-BTS/ NIBSC), the changes that might occur in the activation states, and other regulatory mechanisms should be considered. Of particular relevance are the changes in the levels of FVIII in relation to its carrier protein and stabiliser von Willebrand factor; the levels of contact activation and serine proteases and the level of cellular fragmentation/microvesiculation due to shear induced stress in the cellular contents of blood and the development of cytokines. This brief original report compares the above parameters for three types of FFP, cryoprecipitate and the cryosupernatant in respect to same new in house quality monitoring criteria of acceptability.